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The

IG BULL
with the

-Horse Pull
Tractor that will Fit Your Farm

Do* you farm 100 or 1.000 acres ? It makes no difference : there is a profitable place on your farm for a good light tractor, 
|nd sooner or later you will he in the market looking for the best. That's the “Big Bull with the 7-llorsv Bull," built on ex- 
fcrience of the real tractor nee<ls of the farm, developed to its present efficiency through actual working conditions, and now 

* most rapid selling and most satisfactory working small tractor in the West.
More power at lower cost is the big need of the average farmer. Horses are about the most expensive power that can he 

mI. fheir cost is high, their keep is high, they cannot be used continuously without disaster and they arc barred from a great 
deal of the work of the farm where power is needed.

The "Big Bull" is not only a powerful, mobile tractor, that will do all the heavy work oil the farm plowing, discing, seed
ing and harvesting, but it is also a complete stationary plant that will grind feed, saw wood and do practically all the light work 
about the farm. It gives you the extra power needed at the busy seasons and can be worked steadily, day in day out, without 
tiring. ( )nc of our satisfied customers at Rosenfeld informs us that he attached his "Big Bull" to his 20-40 separator and that it 
did excellent work, threshing 00 bushels in one hour, with only a fair stand up of wheat, lie claims that if the stand up had been 
good, he would have threshed 100 to 125 bushels per hour.

Our Unqualified Guarantee
We h«-|| tin- “llig Hull" Karin Travtur on an almolutv guarantw 

to «lu iu»t what we claim for it. otherwise to In- taken hack without 
a cent » expense to you ami your money refumleil. We don't know 
Imw to make «he offer mole generous ami fair. If we iliil we would 
rover it in this guarantee.

CUT OUT THE COUPON, till in your name ami address and send for 
the "Hig Hull" fokler. Kind out from every source all that you can about 
its power, its wimple con-truetion. its easy o|ieration, its strength and 
durability and the Company liehiml it. Compare it with any other known 
light tractor for price and efficiency. THEN place your onler without 
further delay and we will promise immediate delivery. We are now 
delivering two carloads per week and the output is steadily increasing.

« the elrengest and best put tegether machine I ever purchased"
—says Mr. Walker.

Dear Sirs: Reviving 
you some time ago, I

lada. K K. No. 1, Box -’0, Si. I.nuis, Man.

i yours regarding the Bull Tractor I purchased from 
pleased to stale it has been ipiite satisfactory, or you 

•ulit have heard from me before this.
I started in with a brush breaker in limiter land that was full of oak 

roots. The machine lias stood up good under a very severe test I might 
state it is the strongest ami lies! put together machine I ever purchased. 
There has not lieen a loose nut on the outfit since 1 got it.

Since I ipiit breaking I have gone over my summerfallow anil 
am now using it on the binder. My eleven year old boy steers 
the engine while 1 attend to the binder.

There is one point I am convinced of. which caused a good 
ileal of argument before I purchased. I find I can hitch any four 

horse machine and do light work cheaper, and heavy 
work that four horses could not begin to do, where a 

with a larger tractor requires a new equipment 
that runs into a lot of money.

Yours truly,
(Signed) H. A. WALKER.

Î H P. at tbs Draw. 10 H.F at the Belt.

BULL TRACTOR 
COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LTD. 

131 Mill! Street,

Gentlemen,—Kindly forward all 
literature and information relating 
to the Hull Tractor.

PRICE
l.o.b.

Port Arthur, Ont.
with order and the balance ($595.00)

$695.00
machine is delivered, plus freight to point of destination, 
of a machine of the "Big Bull" puwev and efficiency is 
sell for rash at $695.00 plus freight, and

The standard price 
t least $1,000. We 

approximately $.100.

BULL TRACTOR CO. OF CANADA Limited
333 Main Street WINNIPEG, MAN.

FACTORY AT POUT ARTHUR, ONT.

Repelr pert* tan always be obtained at the Winnipeg Office.

You saw this advertisement in this magasine. Don't forget to say so when writing.


